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lllhnsanian
Key To
The Future
Welcome newcomers and .eteran students alike to Winthrop
College! This year will probably be more excltin1 than previou•
years due to increaa,d enrollment and organized student concerns. Most or us who are enrolled at colleges and univessities
throuchout the country are interested in obtainini a high quality
eduution and londing a eood job after graduation. In fact,
college students today care mol'I' about their l"'rsonal futures
than &0cial/polltical changes or rev:i!utions. (National Center ror
Education Statistics 1976) At Winthrop, academic and even
certain club !)rop-ams evolve aiound this notion which focuses
on a positive and perhaps probable future. In short, .tud~nts
are directing themselves towud more practicable goals which may
take place after graduation. We mu.t, nevertheless, face and
overcome particular problems during our college years in order to
attain these coals.
.
In 1976, HEW reJl?rted that 907!. of all freshmen graduated
from high school with an avenge grade of B+ or better. Unfortunately, only a little more than hslt" of those freshmen will
make it through a four-year program. It appears, then, that something "happens" to us sometime bet,,, ""n the tilue -we g•l here
and the time we leave.
Some or us will be overcome by financial problems and may
have to take sorne time off Crom school. Most college students,
however, come from relatively arnuent family backgrounds.
lnl976, only on«hll\l or the total freshman population reported
that their parents made an income or less than $12,500. (National
Center for Education Statistics).
On the other hand, some students will simply lose interest in
the coU.ge scene while others find the pressures :mpossible to
deal with. Other students will marry and leave schoci. Marriage,
however, is not the ultimate end or educationai pursuit. Nearly,
one-fourth of the total college population is composed ol married
student&. (Natio1uu Center ror Education Statistics, 1976).
In the event that such problems should aris<, and they wiU,
Winthrop College offers a variety nf senices, established to
aolve your problems and prepare you for a worthwhile futu1e.
Furthermore, there are many student organizations which will
encourage you to look forward to better tomorrows.
THE JOHNSONIAN staff has composed an iasert within tl,is
issue which we hope you will refer to ir. the future. This insert
is intended to direct you towanls lhe right steps to take when a
crisis emerges. T J recommends that you tack the insert onto
our bulletin board in the event that you need some reasonable
nformation in a hurry.

r.

Fi11 Arts Series Seasoa Tickets
Winthrop Student. may pick
up their tickets for the Fine
Arts Associat.!on Serles at the
McLeod Room, Joynes Center,
from 9:00-5:00 p.m. on Aur~st
30, 31, and September 1. No
cbarge for ru:1-time Winthrop
students upon presenl.ation or a
valid ID. P•rt-time students may
purchase tickets tor $5 upon
preaontation oC a valid ID.
Full ttme
students
who
choose not to pick up se&SOn
ticket. may get an individual
on~ on the evening or the
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performance at no charge. Parttime students ,nay purchase
individuai tickets ror $2.
FINE ARTS SCHEDULE:
Sept. 29: Mona Golabeck, pianIsl with the Charlotte Sympbony.
Nov. 14: Woody Herman and his
Thunderine Herd Band.
Feb. 23: Robert Merrill, b:lri·
tone, Metropolitan Opera, with
the Chariotte Symphony.
Mu. 28: North Carolina Dance
Theatl1'.
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"Welcome•••• "
By Ron Houp
"Welcome back my friendsto the .!how that never ends.•. "
or1111na1. bub? Besides, • little
plJlllarism never hurt anybody.
However, all levity aside, we're
all back, cearlng up for another
yeuatW.C.
Another year of-new races. ..
Renewed . friendaMps ...Kood
...Tues~y and Thursday classes
(all fifteen minutes too lonf)...
artyinr and boozing at the
ocal watering hol<s... mayhaps,
a wee bit or .;tudyin~...and,
of course, the usual administrative rout-ups.
for the benefit or the freshmen ( and any uppercl8"'m on
who, for the previous years,
have 11'mained secluded in ,heir
rooms, unaw11'e of U1e world
outside), some info ~bout Rock
Hill...
We are in a 61G CITY! I
me111, a place w'th two MacDonald's is definitely big time.
There are three theaters (cheaper
than Chariotte 's, if you can curb
your impatience), a number of

r.

1ood restaurants (White Horse
and Thursday's are excell111t),
a variety of nlpt clubs and
!ounces, golr counea, · lennb
courta, bowllnc alleys, etc. Of
course, we're within easy dilvin&
distance of the Appalachians and
the beaches. I,ue to the ineptness or our concert c:>mrnlttee
in recent years, however, youil
have to hit Chariotte, Columbia,
or Greensbol'(, If you're a
concert Creak.
In addition, Rock illll has an
extraordinary number of polluting i:tdustrles (wail 'til you
experience Tiarco), an inc!1!dibly
muddy river to the north, and
a strip-mined boil or a mountain
twenty minutes lo U1e west.
Air.one the more memorable of
mui's achievements in this area
are the tw~ nuclen.r power
plants to the north-west.
Upperclassmen, for the timebeing, will have no problem
with these plants. However, let
us pity tho poor frosh. Both
planL< will be In operation by
1981, providing us with the
wonders
oC technologlca!ly-

advanced ener::y. Yes,
wondrous--wondious th, , .i
could conceivably be so ca11ou1
about the weU-beln1 or 1enerau.,ns to come.
Ah, you might say, t.ut
isn't Duke Power concerned
about us? After all, THEY

say so.
But, rny poor nucleu age
children, do not the words
China Syndrome, LuCA (Losa
Coolant" Accident), and Super·
heated water strain the power
companies' credibili!y? Does the
fact that the prevailing winus or
winter blow direcUy at us from
them have any implications?
Well, 1 have rambled Crom
my original fonr,at. (However,
more will be said later on Ibis
subject.) With all its faults,
Rock Hill is a good place to be
If you have to be anywhEre.
The same applies to W.C.··
it's a good college, Ir you
overtook the administrali'ln and
the limited curriculum.
Here's cheers to a good
yeu-all of us at T J intend to
heip make It so.

An Introduction Here,
An Introduction There
By Kathy Kirkpatrick

Hi (SMILE) Nice to meet
you. (GRIN) (HANDSHAKE,
OPTIONAL)
Now that's done. It isn't
that I take introductions lichl·
ly, known as firstweekalcollegeinstitutionalilis. I caucht it my
freshman year on a huy August
afternoon trying to matr.h 411
race• wit~ names. majors and
places while repeating at 2
1nlnulf> intervals--My name is
Kathy
Kirkpatrick ...I'm
an
English major from Greenville.
That night I dreamed a huge
multicolored r...,e with 96 eyes
and the following morning (I am
told) I asked Cor Lancaster,
the short undecided with the
John mnjo!.
Fortunately the symptoms
or institutionalitis are e•sily
recognized-blurred speech:
"Hi ,1111."
"Oh hi Raauaaaaaaaaaa. .."
"Robert."
"Robert. Right Robert. Well ..
how are you Ro!>ert."

Lap.,es or memoty:

"HJ. Remember me?
"No."
and a stretch~d rigid feeling in
the lips:
"Voes llhe alw~s amDe at her
rnashed pol.aloes'?'
"Occasionally. 0
Cures range from finding a
l()('l,;ed door and positioning oneself on the side with the least
l!lllount of naml!S, races, and
places to catching the next
night t-:, New Zealand. For
me, climbing into a car trunk
or crawling under a mattress
provide al least temporary relief,.
though in tlmr. can move from
place to place and beds are.
bounced upvn as well as other
things.
If you don't catch introductlonltis you will at the very
least heor the following conversations and variations I.hereof
numerous times on nutnerous
occasslons:
"Where
'bout• are you
!rom}"
"Charleston."

Cafeteria Food
By Julie SpHhn
"There's no place like borne;
there's no pl= like borne... "
Perhaps
what
really sent
Dorothy home from the l&11d or
Oz was not a wicked witch,
a gcod fairy, or magical llhoes.
Maybe it was the memory or
her Auntie Em's cookin1. That's
what seems to drive the Win·
thro>.' students home. TI1ev
don t rnlu their parents, !hefr
pets, or their little brothers
and sisters, but, "Gotta g<> home
and get some decent food!"
But "'hat's
lhe "'alter with
our cafeteria foo:l? It's quite
edible, sometimes even appotizlnjl, but something Is missin&.
Its just not home clloking.
Food ln the cafeteria is
bortng. The navors blenrl into
each other; it's impossible to
tell the Tuna Su,rrise Croll' the
Turkey and dressing. For that
matter, IC the metl and dressint
are mixed together, it even
looks hk, Tuna Su..,>rise. 'Che

only disbnct navor detectable
;. the sllghUy metallic aftertaste whicn the Cood acquires
from being cooked In L~ose
huge metal tubs.
There is very little variety
in cafeteria cooking. Generally,
the meat is one oC two kinds:
bee(, In one Corm or another;
and chicken, usually in ,ome
kind or casserole. Also, sometimes !bPre is fish, but if they
vary ~ -e t\,·pe, there'& no way or
te.'llng. Then. for the veretable
cOJne, there's the inevitable
COl'l, peas. and be•ns. Noth!na
like ilia home fare. which can
Include anything Crom utichokes to zucchini.
M2ybe the biggest tum-off
about catet.>ria food is its
texture.
For instance, the
scrambled egg> N:1 right ore
the plate and r.ruwl over th•
edges or the tray. Th•r• is, howe1·•r. the option or pouring
cheese ovt>r them : 1n which
cas., they stick to the plate

"Charleston! I drove through
there a few vears ago."
"Really?f'
"Sure. You know Ethel
Steel?"

"No."

1
Tom Pitts?"
·'No. 0
How about Sumter Smith?"
uUh ...no."
"Well tell me somebody you
do know!'
"It's really !.-Ind or a large
city."
"How about Harv•y Hump?"
ma'.'S;i1, Caroline. What's your
'

!?Geology"
"Do th!r hue a ge<>logy
major here?'

"Don't they?'·
"I'm In Com~uter Science."
"That's nice. '
"Well I think so. Maybe
you should switch to Undecided
unW vou verify U1at department.''
"Uh huh"
B},e now.
so tenaciously the dishwashers
need a sandblaster. After ~reakCast, when the "I>!!' .re no longer a threat, It be::oniea neceosary
to cope with toup, leathery
meat that lt,e Indians cnuld
have c.,nied 011 extended bunting trips. There is also the
problem
or
over-cooked
vegetables that disintegrate kl
the nnt touch or a fork, that is,
If the serving spoon hasn't
already destroyed their shape.
At home, lhe eggs stay on the
plate, having been cooked long
enoug.i to ,1111 their ameboid
tendencies. Tender, chewable
moot Ir. quite a dellcAcy alter
the Ion~ weeks oC swallowing
whole, Jaw-exbaustlng chunks.
Likewise, cri5p, stir-fried. raw,
or lighUy steamed vegetableJ
are a re.r treat.
So, iC any or you are sadistic
enough to teil your parents
why you eome h:t'tle, 1:ireak it
gen Uy. Tell them to overcook
their meat, boil the vegetables
to death, undercook the eggs,
ar.d coo_k everything together
m one big pot. Th,n stay away
!iOm home. ~aybe thev 11 get
tile l' lessege-.
•
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Outlook On Men's Soccer
small amount or funda to
recruit with, we've 111t 11,e
(reshmen coming 111, all of
In an Interview with THE
whom played blgb school soccer,
JOHNSONIAN recenUy , Dr• .Bm
and
In fact, were outatandln1
Caaada, men's soccer c:oadl,
hlpl:i school ;,layers", Casada
exprused mucl, optimism con•
wd. n,1:. tear's crop or new•
cernln1 the 1977 WC Eqles
comer,; is led by Kevin Smith,
Men's Soccer Team.
a !Int-team, " All-State" Goalie
"I'm cerWnly excited aboll,t
from Virginia. Smtih will be
tlle aeuon because ror the flnj
Joined by three or the top
time since soccer began at
players
lrom Charlotte, N.C.,
Winthrop, "•'"' 1olng to have
and by Tim Faile, a Chester
a considerable pool or experl·
naUve
who
grew U_!> and played
enced .P.layers", Coach Cuada
C<ir five yeaa in Enrand.
said. ' I've got about twelve
AlthouRh men s sports a&
players returning Crom last year,
WC Is stlfl In its in(ant stqe
most or whom were l'ltst team
this year'c soccer team should
playea, !lid all or them have
provide a real challen1e to Ill
·opponents in District Six. "For
the Ont time, I stronl)y feel
that elven decent lucli with
Injuries, and so Corth , Iha&
we'll be competitive In every
Wlnthrol'
bu
Intercollegiate
• By Dave Burnce
sports (or men and women. match that we plar,, which bu
n the. past",
New freshmen and transfer Men's teams participate In
students • enterln1 Winthrop District Six or the National
should (Ind sportr and recreation Auoclatlon or lntercolltllate
This season, which reatum
Women's teama
facilities plentlflll during their Athletics.
participate In Reelon Two of a weekend tournament In Ten·
atay at Winthrop.
neuee,
betlllll
Saturday,
the
AllocLIUon
(or
lntercolle«I·
Among the many lblnp
September UI', at Ille Colleae
offered are tennis courts, a ate Athletics (or Women.
Farm
(WC
bome
field)
qalnat
Men's lntercoltellate 111orts
1wlmmln1 pool, a welpt-llftlng
room, Peabody Gym (u(Htalns Include tennis, golC and soccer. a yery 1ood College c.r Charleston
team.
Match
time
is
2 p.m.
and downstalns), a bowlln1 alley, Bee1nnln1 In late 1978 Wlnllarop's lint men'• basketball Admission Is Cree and bleachers
and an equipment room.
are
supplied.
Student
attendence
'lbe equipment room (Cound team wW take the court apin.at
would be belpM in 1ett1n1
downstairs In Peabody, beside other NAIA colleges.
WM1en's
lntercolleliate the season started on the rlaht
the sw1mm1n, pool) Is open
rooL
sports
Include
Oeld
hockey,
every day. !.~uns t.re post,,d
on the rront dooa or Peabody. Volleyball1 basketball,
tlYlD·
'Ibis room reatures balls, tl)o,es, nuUes, goir, ,md tennis.
bicycles, etc., etc., wblch may
Winthrop'• mascot II tbe
be "checked out" by students Buie. Our colons are pmet
TOO mmy term papen? Not
1with ID cuds on1y!). Any anagold.
Eyery student Is ln,lted to enough time? Let us do tbem
ciuestions on these CacllltJes wm
be answered by personnel In the take ()8rt In the sports proara,na ror you!! We're rut, accunte
equipmem room. /Next week's and Cacllitles orrenid at Win- and reasonable. Give us a call
Issue or T J will bave complete throp. Sports can be fun and at: 327-3004 •
a peat way to stay In shape.
..-:hedules ror these racWtles.)

By Dave Burnce

collliderable experience", he
continued • .
Amon1 tut year's returners
ue ~kle Gnrren, (WC's hlRh·
est,4Sorer and. one or the htpest
scorbul forwards In the NAIA
Dl~t Six,) Mar.key Rawls, and
Ml.tlm Lci1111. Lut year's MVP,
Andy .Woodliunt, was uncerWn
u a . millffl'r at the time this
storv w:is wrllten .
"Fulhennore'·, C-uada add·
ed, ''We',e got a local boy,
(Rock-HIiiian)
,Hes Jenkins,
who's a trans(er stud~nt, who
bas considerable experience."
Recruiting over the past year
was a wccess. ' '111anks to a

WC Offers Many Sports

~:9~~e case

••sl•ss Serwkes, l TD

Coach Jim c-da obeenea fuUback Mackey Rawl'• Urtlnc
technique for the soccer season roWn1 up. Coacf1 Caada ays he
Is relying on Rawls to anchor the soccer laam '• de(eme with bis
thne years or playlnc experience. The '77 team la madNIJI or
seasoned players like Rawls to lead th, road to Wlnthmp belDg a
recognized SO<'cer team.
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TAKE THE FAMILY TO:

il

.

F_eaturing:

SUNDAY BUFFET
S6rving From l 1 a .m. - 3 p.m.
Fresh Meats, Vegetables
Sal:ad & Dessert

Chiklren uncler

12

s1so

$3
.

25
• plls

:~::
·«~~·=

l(?J:

;i~.;·
~
~{.
li:"-:

tax

.,,_ _ _ _ _.......l!""!'~....- -.....- - - - · - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - -

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
Tues.-Thurs. fro111 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday
3 p.m.-10 p.m.

PHONE 366-1586
Out Mt. Gallant Rd .. 6

FOR ORDERS TO GO

F...,_ 1lle St.-
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Someone's
Watching You!
8J IIU Taylor
Bewue! Someone watches

you aa you enl#T lhe 'l11lmaa
Admlnistrallon Buh.!!"•·
He's dothed In black and
bu only one tye. At Dl&bt
his spirit 11s Nl'Qolwd to h111nt

the bulldlllf.
KnoWD for pitchforks 111d
neiy sPet!Chet, the watc:her reddes fn lhe muslft portrait
In 'l'lllman'a l'tont ba11. His
name: Benjamin Ryan '11llman.
'1'1llman,
the
buDdinl!'s
nameal<e, ii remembered for
his
controverdal
28 year
pollllcal career. At the lum
of Ille centuzy he sened • both
South Carolina's Govamor and

• United Statet Senator.

To Winthrop Collete, 'l111mm
la best lmoWD as Its c:reator.
WhBe covemor, 1111mm 50Ulht
to eA&hlilb a at.,te women '1
~ - Ha reuoned, ''U we
educate our men, theu: chDclren
111ay he educated; but when
"
educate our women, we
lmow thei• cbllclan will be

subject of many edlloN!s and
polfUCII cartoons.
His hlu.itnea eapeclally hll
low opinion of ilreildent Cleveland, earned him the name
"Pitchfork Ben." Ben 8ftD
said lo wear a miniature pltdl·
fork on his coat lapel.
His cueer winded doWD to
his dealb at age 71, explrlnc
from a cerebral hemona,e e111sln, total pualylil.
Now neady hlllf-a-eeniwy
Iller, Ben nu,nan llvee oo.
Some uy his spirit is lock'!d In
the dart portrait. Othen feel
''Pltcbfon: Ben" mama lhe he!I
tower and fourth lloor of
TWman, both of whlch UP.
sealed and locked.
One only lmon f.:>r certain
that 10111eooe watches u you
e:iter Tilman BuDdlng. Someom dreaed ln black, with a
single penetraUn, eye.
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Subjects, which .null 1p1;mve
UC researdl ln~olYIDI human
subjects, aho have 1'eea Interviewed, to no avaD.
"Acltrity perfonned and nt·
ported under Ille doat of
anonymity cesmot be rNti'decl
slty statement chided. "Nc.r can
Ille Nie- of 111ch infonnalion
to the press 111bstltute for
achululy publlcatlon and reYiew."
UC officials reportedly are
consldedn1 le,111 acllon.
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bffl! checked all tbe psychology
depar1menta of th~ nlne-ampua
system and an invesllptlnc
olher de11utmr.ita to llnd !!1,o
cillpdta. Com,..l,iec,,i on HllRd!I

llNVI Sir.)
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Polltlcally, Tlllmui WI'. a man
of emotion. Backine I) JChlnp
and n.:ilm, 'l111man ... Iii•

Kinky Sex?
(CPS)-A mapzlrle llltlde
c.laimlq that -ardl IDVolv·
in& kinky beine COD•
dueled under the IUlpices of Ill~
UnlYealty of Cllifomla baa set
worried UC offlcllla •ardllnc
for Ille perpetruoa.
ACCOldlnJI to Ille May illue
of SAN FRANCISCO Mqazlne,
"a tum of UC -udlen
bu been con,JucUne a study
of kinky le.!C and polltlcllm,
which • teut.tlmy 11:heduled
to he released Ibis lall. Bee1111e
of Ille exmme aelllilhity of the
1111Jject, • well u because of
lbemcyp~miMsofdlscmlion
made to participants, the resear..bera plan
to remain
couymous nen after the llndlDp ue pullllshf'd."
San Francilco mao,zlne b•
mflued to dlwlce lbe names
of Ille reseudten to IIIIIIY
unlYe!!llty offlclak, who uy Ibey
knew nalhln, of the e'Jepc
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Chapter Earns
Superior Award
The Winthrop CoUege student
chapter of the Alnerican Society
for Personnel Administntion
hu zeceivcd a national merit
awud for outstandinl effort
and accomrlishm•nt during the
past year.
The Winthrop chapter won
the award ill its first year or
opentl:;n. Only eight of 100
student chapters i,e,:eived merit
award, from the t:.1lional ASP A.
em Graham of Marietta. Ga.,
pn,sident of the local chapter,
said the merit award wu based
on accnmplishmenta in areu or
organization
and prolf&llls.
iu,tivities and membership.
Chapter frogram chairr.,an
Alan Rash o Rock Hill wu ah<>
honored by the ASPA u the
society's third place winner in

the outstandinll st:1dent com·
petition for 1977.
Rash, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gnnt Rash, Route 5, Rock
Hill earned the nteofDition for
scholutic standing, participation
in school and community.affairs,
outstanding personal achievement and special c,inlributions
to the personnel adminisuation
field.
·
The Wir.throp chapter or
ASPA was formed to promote
professionalism within the pet·
sonnel/iudustrlal re!ation< field
and encour111e participation on
the student and national level.
The Rock HW Area Chapter
of the ASP A aided in the
development of the Winthrop
chapter and in guiding its first
of operations.

,~ar
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---The Tatler Wants Your Face-----JUNIORS:
SOPHOMORES:
Thuisday- Sept. 1 A tbni G Tuesday- s,.,t. 6
A tbni G
Friday- Sept. 2
H thni p Wednesday- Sept. 7 H thr,J p
Monday· Sept. 5
Q thni z Thursday- Sept. 8
Q thni z

SENIORS :
Monday- Aug. 29
A tbni G
Tuesday- Aue. 30
H tbni P
Wednesday· Aue. 31 Q •Jini z

•

Hours: 9 a.m. ta·· 12 nodrr
Faculty ar,d Sta IC may' c,,i'iie at
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. anyLime during

.~

~

~'~~;:XJ:\
;", :>•:~~-

FRESHMAN:
Friday· Se1JL 9
A thni P.
Monday· Sept.
H thni P
Tu~day· Sept. 13 Q,, thni Z

r-tnsiant
BACK TO SCHOOL EXTRAVAGANZA

.
_

1.

~

i 1ft~·!·_:

~

'i

You've heard all the hullabaloo about Levi's Jeans l'rlccr.. •.
; 1. •• •
,,
l o w shop the STOCKROOM when, you'll rmd the lowest prices
, -;_~-.. -~ •.}' •• ~ r ~an~Jh~ biggest seled!on In the area by Car.

-,f . -~ •.·

-- : ·.- ' ....-~"')

'\· ·:-; .~-{-:::0-li}
:.~·, ,/\~~!~-{t?"~:-·-:: · ·-'. ·-. ·· PRE-WASHED
/-· · ,;\ ~;,; l~"r -::'K~~~'\ . .
.·(,j~~;:-;;- DENIM JEANS
'\:. __·., ·""-.:.:.;'.: :, <i
NOW $11. 99
~~~.......................
-~v _ne
•
Sise, 28-38

s

(:1

.

0

1

....-~======...::::====~--.
1

~

~e

Sttawberrr

~t

~~

ca',.......ilc.

ll;•
~~~~)·
·: f"....................
..

.·. ~ i- :

· l · . !/ ..~~ ~~...
• .I

. ••

New fall fashions
arriving no~ !

SHOP DAILY 10 .ut. TIL 9P.M.

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE, VISA, BANK AMERICARD, OR LAY-AWAY

1

(AT FORMER KJNG'S MENS SHOP LOCATION!

r

f.&11 lc-a ..·rs Ii ·t,1:r •~ the\ ""\tr tl1r CJnh !11 the hul·, nf Jutumn. SL> d1r
h~r\.'C'!lot of b,,.luon (oH·r, Jhc StrJ \\N°r r~ an
,li.1Jt5, \\OOII)·
trxtcrt!i. ,nd Jaol,,., !("Ir.,. .. lo d 1.in )u111mcr JJ\ . \\ l. wc:lc.,,mc ,,,,r crop
of f,nhion:i fu1 fJII .:.nJ 1m :,1: :,ou lo prC\1c.w .1u! umn '77") llC\\C''!lot

ri"''

><)'I<> •

• • • .and "when the fru,t i, ,m tin: ~,unl,,.i11· .,n,I rht fuddrr') in tho:
)hoc..k.'" )VU !I or hcJ.i.!lllf !h(: )C"il)On·) bt)l Jrn)eJ IJ)hi,.m Ji)(.
0

Get yo1r ~\ c..t.,

~

FASHIONS

In the \lit~
. .,.
- ~

.J<atasha's Unusuals

.Jones of New York

. Cathy

.Skyr
.Intuitions

.Prophecy

.Corinth St

.Jr. Holisc

-Dorothy Z

. Lanz
.l'.:laribel 's Closet

. JG Hook

SHOES ... '.. Pappagallo ...Joan and David . Chris Craft
Ole Fashion Front Porch Sale
Sept. 1st & 2nd
Co:ne enjoy lemon&de, cookies,
and rock bott<.m price5 on
summer clothe! & shoes.

1051 OA.'LAND AYE.
Rock HUI, S.C. 328-0240
Spec:iali,t

Mon.-Sat.
10:30-5:30 Closed Wed.

·====c===::::::::::===:::::::::::::::::!J

'l1ze Sttawberry10°•1().\l-.:l .\'.\P .\\ I. . !( /l( f, 1111.l. ~C: .
.. !·,

Pi:

~11· . ·

-., .. -_ •

<•: ·c.
.

u· .. \'.1,· : ·' .,:

: ·:;. 1,

... Jewelry by Kennt.h Jay Lane, Pappilgcllo & Robe'
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W111a Piel A Flick?
The PICK A FLICK tbl!I year
wUI be hfld the llllt week or
each monlh and the winner
will be shown the lut week or
that month. VoUnc wDI be In
Dlnlllns (main Door) nn Tuesday, Au1111t 29. Students abould
vow ror one film from ten
choices posted each month.
September rums att:
1) Bffly Jack
,,.

2! Andromtda Strain
3 Dr. Stran,etove

4 Deliverance
Ii A Man Celled Hone
6 Th• Twelve Chain (Mel
Broob)

71 'lbe Owl and the Puuy Cat
8 'l'he Lmt l'icture Show
9

PAGE SEVEN

®P1dNi:.t1i
WE BRING IT BACK ALIVE.

Nlcholu and Alexandra

10) The Great Race
•

I

SAMPLE BALLOT PICK A FLICK
PICK A FLICK
Please circle your choice:
1)
2)
3)
4)

5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Billy Jack
Andromeda Strain
Dr. Strangelove
Deliverance
A Man Called Horse
The Twelve Chairs (Mel Brooks)
The owl and the Pussy Cat
The Last Picture Show
Nicholas and Alexandra
The Great Race

Now.

fflglJ fidelity for
the Rrice·of mediocre
fidelity.
If you love the ;;ound and feeling
.or good music hut thought youcf
ha.ve to settle for le&:;. he1-es good news.
Now you can gel a complete high fidelity
system. with separate Pioneer romponents. for
about the same prire as one of tho.~ medioc1-e
all-in-one rompacts you thought yout.l have to buy.
The heart or the system is lhe new Pioneer
SX-450. quite possibly the best receiver value
ever offered. Its a perfect match for a pair of
Pioneer HPM-40 speakers. which sound ioud and
clear in any normal-size room. For your records,
we reoommend the Pi(lneer Plr 1120 turntable, a
professional-type belt-drive design, with
performance equal to units selling for several
times as much.
The only similarit.1 between this system
and a mediocre one
is the price.

AUl110 OONNEJJTION
Pho111: 366-3945
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j DEPAITMEti'i.ll AND GENERAL INTEIISTS:

l Clllb

PmJ,ou

ll"fllinat111

.Upba Rllo Ta>a
Aurlcu Guild
ot Ore,aaiata
CowieU tor
'i:a.ce'pt.loaal C'hUclrea

D
D

A1aoeletton ot
EbmUu

C

A

i:nfllhh Cll>b

,-..,.r Genenuon

'feUrloua orr,aatz•tlan

Genu Club
Bio....,. Cl~b

Pbtlosnb.• Club
Pol!U.cal Selentt ':lub

s;."'"' r.-=u !\a

A SCIENCE FICTION
CLASSIC •••

WIHmr To Sn

Pbyalcal F.ducattcm

,.
c
•

'ill!l Boler
l)r. ll&'ll'ld.

:>r.

•lllltla

Don liont

A

Dr. •1t,~'t.ul r.enae4;.Y

r

Dr. lout.on ..T&Sl'Jlelld

D
A

Dlau »l.ankeuhl,.
Dr. Mick.,. Tqlrr
'':r. :J&rtla boJte

t-odal Wort Cl11'b

C

S.C. !itat.e fit.udeat.

C

LiiNrtalatun
St.114ent. >*CAUOD

~ . t&Vtffl'! J,.bby

Aeaoc1a~lan
l.tnbe1:cm

Uou tconca1u

Wiatllro!' Chorale
'ilo\hroP CbOr'U
Willt.brop Coll•,:e
Concert Bad

fCh:&11.at•
hnale YocalhU

!I
C
.C
C

Dr.
Dr.
Ur.
llr ..

tarol :Jaeu
Hobert ~ L f t
Robert. l::dl"ert.on
GraYer Pltan

~. Bla.1 r Uo!adey

•tathrop Tbtat.er

Cr. l)J.Yld l\erle:,

liiatuop Coap1,1t.er
Sueiet,
liintbrop i>uU

C

Dr. Jnnne Lunt

Theatn

.:tau.rap lier! ure

ortaprlirui: or AlVllrll

Cl;ab

Wtntla.rOp IDteraa'.tu,.al

C

Students Clllib
C

;ttnihrop lnt.er-Var•1t3'

a.rtatla:i !'ellav1hlp
!-ilnthror Outla,. Clu.b
•!f1thrap R-,:oYbUcau
~laV.ro-p 5lnr.ff8
'.!lathrop !oun,.. DerlC>Crata

:»r...,o1u1 :aUle

-

IICIIAID

A-Majors only,
B-MaJora u4 Minors onq,

c-ceneral

JULIA

CARLSON· ADAMS

KEY::

Interest

D-Majora • minora ud others interested in field.

.. IIICIIAID IUIIIIC •UTIIIIIO IIOIEIIO

--.lMl:MIU·._.....,IIIEl•Allllam:a.,_.,..llll&.liWM!Ma

AdMISM PC\Jl
D'lln S.pl.ei!DK 1 and j at iOCI p.m.
1a 'nllaun AudltDilwn 1!'ilh ~
TlclNb wW be~
Ible In advance al. .DlT!kku lr!f<1 Dea •~ PIIH wW o. !,med •t.
A 3-d mo'fie IOill be

,.n.

tbedoor.

FINE FOODS AND
IMPORTED WINES
AND BEERS
Live entertainment
ev~ry Wed. and Fri.·
Coming Wed., Aug. 31

\22 1:.

~t'T-\~50
Hours:
M-Tu-10-6
W Th F S-10-12

will be

JOHNNY HllTON

